
SE NATORSHIP

bett Goes to Washington.

ing Opinions as to Whether

He Will Be Seated.

lie appoint merit of Hon. Henry W.

belt met with general approbation
Portland and Governor Lord was

inily congratulated by prominent
lubllcuns --and Democrats.

coubett's commission.
op Oregon,

Executive Office
Salem, March 6, 1897

Governor of the State of Oregon
Henry IV. Corbett, of the City of

ortland, and State of Oregon:
flicreas, On the 4th day of March
the seat of Hon. John II. Mitch- -

lone of the senators of the United
ites from the state of Oregon, be
ne vacant by reason of the explra- -

or his teim of olllcc; and
tWhcieas, There has been noses- -

of the legislature of this state at

I

Bkch Midi vacancy could be filled by J

H R W'iM,. .. .. i..-- - ..m i a r ri m t r nunnrtnn . rt
mcL-tiui- i in u unai.ui luouw-vi- u nr.Ait am: winyou not please to
John II. Mitchell: and us If the malls now
Viii.r..im. Ttlsof vital iiccelvcd from the Jooknal.h. ,..., - .

he Inteicstsof the state and na-th- at

such vacancy should be
d; nov, thcrefoie

Re it known that, reposing Fpcclal
stai.d confidence In the Integrity

lidelity of Henry W. Corbett, a
yen of the clty.of Portland and
te of Oregon, 1, William P. Lord,
einorof the state of Oregon, do, In
name and by the authority of the

ate, by these presents, appoint and
mruisslon him. the said Henry w.

gjgrbett, to be a United States sena-jSS- r,

to rill the place made vacant by
tfce expiration of the term of the said

11111 II. Mitchell, and to occupy the
e until a successor shall be duly
ted .

'In tesTTmony whereof. 1 have here
to set my nanjc an$ caused the seal
the state to be atlixed, at the city
Salem, on this, the 6th day of

arch, 1CH7.

William P. Lohd,
Governor.

(Seal of the state.)
"Ry the governor.

"IT. R. Kincaid
Secretary of state."

toncerning his appointment, Mr.

rbett said:
'I shall leave Sunday evening for
ashingson, where I will present my

dentials and ask to be seated. Mrs.

rbett will accompany me. I am
vised that tho precedents are ajl In

Ivor of seating an appointee, pro- -

ed the legislature is not In hesslon

en the vacancy occurs. The lan- -

age of the constitutiop seems to me
be clear and unequivocal on this

;estion.

'As Is well known to ray friends. 1

in hearty accord with tho Repub- -
n party on tne tariu ana money

stions, and, if seated, I shall assist
carrying out the pledges contained
the St. Louis platform."

will be seated.
Competent authorities concur in
is view. Resides, the following tele- -

rn from Edmunds, of
;rmont, universally regarded as

li constitutional authority,
pear to remove all doubt:
'Punta Gorda, Fla., March, 8.

n. Henry W. Corbett, Portland:
legislature adjourned before vac--

cy happens, governor can appoint.
gislaturc not organized, he
s power to appoint. I hope he will.

"George F. Edmonds."
Senator Corbett Is a personal friend
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,

d of other Influential members of
e senate, and he coes to Washlnc- -

by nomeans unknown. Congress
ets In special 6ess!ons-Mar- ch 15,
d the senator is due to arrive In
ashington Saturday, March 13.

lis credentials will be Immediately
rented to .the senate, and enilv
tlon may be expected.

flem.

1 --,

PUBLIC SPIRITED.
jMr. Corbett was truly described In
cretary Kincald's sketch as the
st public spirited man Id Oregon.
s last act before leaving foe Wash- -
ton was subscribe $1000 stock in
uw iiaxmm to be established at

HOW THE SENATE WILL STAND.
AVANNAH.Ga., March 8. Colonel
n Henderson, vice-preside- and

eal manager for the Florida Cen--
1 Peninsula railroad, received a
egram from Bloxham. of
orIda tendering him the appolnt--

1)1 or l nlted States senator. Hen- -
n wired his

"A8HJNGTOV. fnnh 1 T,jn1 '.tij, lAAUIUKi

senatoK Indicate that tho men ap
pointed tn Kentucky, Florida and
Oregon to be United States senators
will not be seated. It Is believed the
opposition will be sufficient to pre-

vent a vote until the legislature of
those stales assemble.

The appointment by the governor
of Florida of a Democrat to a .seat in
the United States senate, and tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Corbett by the gov-

ernor of Oregon lixes the complexion
of the new senate to be convened by
President McKinley in extraordinary
session on March 15. Should the ap-

pointees all be seated the new senate
will bo composed of the following
elements:
Republicans 44
Democrats 34
Populists 7
Silver Republicans 4

(Independent ... 1

Of the

CIRCULATION

Daily Journal Increased 75

Following letters need no

advise weights of
ImDortance Daily

would

having

Governor

acrantnnp.

arc iuuy 70 per cent-mot- e ttiuii a year
agoat mis time. As we nave uot In-

creased the size of the Daily Jour-
nal during the past year, we 'wish to
estimate the comparative Increase in
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very truly,
Hofer Brothers, Editors.

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1807.
Editor Daily Journal:

Dear Sir: The weights of mails
now-receive- d from the Daily Jour-NALar- e

fully 75 per cent more than h
year ago at this time.

Respectfully,
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

By J. A. Sellwood, Asst. P. M.
The circulation of the Portland

Telegram lsstated at 2500 copies dally.
The average circulation of The One
Cent Daily has been for sometime
larger than that and the Weekly
Journal has a largerclrculatlon than
ever before.

The Journal Is now established ts
the paper having the largest circula-
tion in Oregon, next to the Oregonian.
Advertisers are invited to inspect our
lists of subscribers, and are reminded
that our niall subscriptions are
all paid in advance, and that such
arc a desirable class of people to do
business with. They take this paper
beenusethcy want It, not because it is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid of it.

The Journal outsold all other pa
pers in Oregon during the legislative
session.

Blood Is Life.
It Is the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ and liber
Its nourishment and strength. If the
blood ispure. rich and healthy you will
be well. Hood's Sarsaparllla has
power to keen you In health by making
your blood rich and pure.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
tooperate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness 25c.

The Turner School Controversy.
Superintendent Irwin has been cal-

led upon to determine the legality of
the action of a meetings of the voters
of Turner school district In this
county. At a special meeting, the di-

rectors were authorized to borrow
money for the purpose of building an
addition to the schoolhouse. The no-

tice thaMhecalled meeting read: "For
the purpose of discussing the advis-
ability of building an addition to the
schoolhouse, and all business pertain-
ing thereto."

The matter was referred to the at
torney-gener- al for determination, and
he holds that a special school meeting
may perform any acts as a corporate
body specified in a.jjot!ce calling the
meeting.

In this Instance, however, Indebted-
ness was incurred, an act that must be
considered cotemporaneous with the
liquidation thereof. Payment cannot
be made for the purpose of building a
schoolhouse.except by special tax can
not be imposed except by vote. The
Turner school meeting might have

upon providing for the pay
ment of indebtedness incurred by
building, but to raise the revenue
therefor they will have to go through
the formality prescribed bystatute.of
submitting the matter to a vote of the
district.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wTh""LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in order
so cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takenimeinally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous oi
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a Vjuack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of .he
best physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two' ingredients is what pro luces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh Send for
testimonials free.

F. I. THKNETf & Co..tToledo. O.
pfSoId by all druggistr,
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A full line of pocket and
corner State and Salem.

Died at Corvalhs.

Mrs.T. P. Worley, born in
(England, seventy years ago, a

survivor of the cholera epidemic at
Norfolk, Virginia, in 1832, and nearly
thirty years a resident of Oregon,
died Friday night. A
of diseases caused death. She was a

member of the wolMcoown Taylor
family, and her brother, B. T.
Taylor, Is tA this time ill,
with but slender hopes of recovery.
Deceased was a sister of the late J.
V. Taylor of Salem, and an aunt of
Ben Taylor of Salem, the letter carrier.
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ATTENTION

Important Information for
Men and Women.

There are deserving and Intelligent
men and women In every town out of

Will you not hand this
to some such person who wants to
earn a little money ?

"We want men or women out of
to introduce

cheapest newspaper in the world. Can
make CO cents to $2 a day spot cash.
No capital required. Send your ad-
dress to Capital, Journal, Salem,
Ore., for full Instructions and equip-
ment and go to work at once. td

1 he of a Great Treat

of Men.

Which Cured Him After

Else (Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when
man is slowly wasting away with nervous

weakness, the mental forbodings are ten times
worse than the most severe paiti. There is
no let up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under suflh
strain men aie scarcely responsible for what
they do. For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of xual weakness
until it was question whetiier he had not
better take dose of poison and thus ends
all his tioubles. But providential irupira
lion came to his aid in the shape of combi-
nation of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlarged his
weak and emaciated parts to natural size and
vigor, and he now declares who
will take the trouble to send litsname-an- d
address may have the method of this wonder
ful treatment free. Now when I say free I
mean absolutely without cost, because I want
every weakened man to get the benefit of(rny

am not nor do I pose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
suffering the tortures of weakened manhood
who would be cured at once could they
but get such remedy as the one that enrerd
me Do not try to study out how can afford
to pay the few postage stamps necessary to
mail the inforinrtion, but send for it and learn
that there are few things on earth that
although they cost nothing to
worth fortune to some men and, m'n to
lifetime of happiness to most of us. Write ('a

Thomas Slater, Box 300, Kalamazoo,-- ' Mich
snd the information will be mailed in plain
sealed envelope.
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HOW REMIT

Aeents and! subscribers orderinc
The Journal are. requested to always
write names plainly t-- avoid errors,
Do not send stamps if it can be
avoided. Money orders or drafts are
safest, but coin to the amount of a
dollar can be sent safely If well wrapt
pea in paper oerore placing in tne en-
velope. All subscriptions MUST be
paid In advancc.as the price is too low
to afford bookkeeping or sending of
bills,

tf HOFER BROS, Editors.

Who Said So?
The man who said that the haidest

part of an eastern trip came after
leaying the Mississippi rivor, never
journeyed between Minneapolis or St.
jfaui to Milwaukee or unicago over
the lines of the Wisconsin Central,
for the accommodations over this
route are unsurpassed, the connections
are close, thus doing away with vexa-
tious delays. The dinning car service
is the remark of all travellers who go
this way; a good square meal at
reasonable prices. For particulars
address Geo. S. Batty, General Agent,
246 Stark street, Fortland, Oregon, or
Jas. C. Pond, General Passenger
Agent. Milwaukee. Wisconsin, or an- -
piy to your nearest ticKet agent.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TO f8- - ? UM
ITWf

Cluver Seed
Pure seed last year's crop, raised on

Salem pralric,nopink,sorrel,or weeds.
Better than any eastern seed. Apply
to Mrs. T. H. Hubbard 309,Commer-cia- l

street, Salem. 2-- 2 & w 1 mo

Meals on the
European Plan.

The dollar-a-me- al

method of operating
dining cars Is no longer
in vogue on the Bur-
lington route. Some-
thing better has taken
its place. Meals are
now served on the
.European plan You
pay only for what you
order.

Tho pay-fo- r what
you order way Is tho
only right way to run
a dining car. It Is Jn
operation all over the
Burlington System

St. Paul to Chicago.
Denver to Chicago.
Denver to St. Louis.
Kansas City to Chi-

cago.
Prices are reasonable
at.d the service Is as
good as It can be.

A.C.SHELDON, G. A..
PortIand,0.;

To Readers of
Advertisements

r Readers of the CAPITAL JOURNAL who
order any goods herein advertised or ask for
information concerning them, will oblige the
Capital Journal by stating that the saw
the announcement . in. the columns of.thrs

paper.
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MS SIM PIPE
The Journal hn tluce lirr.nl c iliculoiWr in (i.prcf My. dt ilj tif tkh

except Scott's riper at I'rrlUnd. It ! ncunind li Mlur mn id iritis oi
Parties as tbe cbimpicn orihe i'e pit's carte in ihi itnr., ycuHanaflotd lo help udd
one Bimetallic state paptr ( Every mur J devoied lo building up this cauie amoig Ik
masses of tbe People.

IHofbr BROa,.,.
i
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S-Sir-
r

.. VIA tllE
Unron-- . Pacific .SYbiem,,

rhrough Pullman Palace bleepen. Touni
Sleepers and Frefe Reclining Chai 4niir i
between

Portland to Chicagu;
Our trains are heated bv steam ' and

lijihtedby Pintsc J light. ' !

Time to Chicago, 3 i Jays
Time to New York, 4 'I --a days. '

(Which Is
IKtltcrrg.
. For rates, time tables and full information
apply to

BOISE Jb BJ JAKEIt,
ntn, SvlerD,jUi.

R W BAXTER, . C.E.BRONVN,
General Agent ;t)ist.Pas. .Agent

135 Third Street, Portland

ft !R. &-N- . CO,

TO THE LAST GIVES

--OI-

I HE UlOU K

Two a'i raiU'eontincnlul

RoutuC.
Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul ard 1 en.

rer Omaha and Kana City. lx rati t,ia
eartein cities. ,'v '

For full details call 011
"

BOISE & BARKER- -

agents; $ilm, Oiegon, o nddress.
OCEAN DIVISION.

Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Almworth dock. Poitlam'

Feb? ifii ai, a6, and March 3, 8, 13, IB, 23
and" 28,

Fare iCabln, $ta; steeraed, 6.
WILUAMEriE RIVER DIVISION.
1 ORTfLAND-SALE- M Daily Sa em serv.

icet Steamer RUth for l'6rtlaad, 'Moiday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a m. Steamer
Elmore (or Portland Tuesday,, Thursday nml
8aturday, at 6145 . m. Returning, leave Ash
street" dock, Portland, daily eseepSunday,
at 6 a.m. Passengers given transfers to
electric .line at Oregon City if desired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at tp. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
stoameriRuth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallis 'at 6 a. rn. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
In Oregon, Washington, California or tho
East. Connections mado at Portland 4with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G, M .
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

e.: mcneill.
Prcs. er.

w. 11. hurldurt:
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

Fn full detahs call on or address

G, M, POWERS.
Foot of Trade St. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
-- ,'AND

Eastern R. R. Company
(YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at YaqMna Bay with the Sa
ancisco & Yaauina liav Bteamshlo Co.

STEAMER ALBANY-Lea- ves Salem for
Portland at I0130 a, m. Tuesdays, Fridays
andiSundays, Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaauina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between tho Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Francisco: Cabin, (9; steerage, y, to Coos
Hay, and Port Orford, cabin fb; to flumbold.
Bay, cabin (8; round trip, good 60 days, f i6t

YAQUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
eqnal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can bo found in abundance
within a, few hours' drive of the bay.

nflteduced rates to all points.
EDWIN 8TONE. Manatrer. Ccrvallis. Or
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN. Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

Northern Pacific1
.

Railway.

Pullman Sleeping Cars. ; '
1

Elegant Dlnln Cars '

Tourist SJeolnHiCarb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalai. Forge

?Srand Forks, Cre&lee, WUMHg,r
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

1 York, Boston, and all Point
East and. South

For Information, time cards, maof an
HckeU, call on or writ ,

.THOMAS, WJMQ.k
AGENTS

265 J Commercial srwet, SJmb, Ocr , iv

A. D. Charlton, Art:. Oen'l. IPoff. Ag
Morrison t corner.Thlrd Vprtkwui, Orf

-- "rr-


